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[SOCIETY]
Baptist Seniors Entertain.

The Senior Department of the First
Baptist Sunday school held a recep-
tion Friday night at the church. The
members of this department, with a
large number of invited friends, were
charmingly entertained on this oc-
casion.

The social rooms of the church
were beatltifully decorated, and those
attending were cordially welcomed
upon entering the rooms.

Miss Louise Austin had charge.of
the program, and she arranged a se-
ries of novel and unique games, puz-
zles, tests and “stunts” that kept ev-
erybody guessing as to what would be
next. A very comical feature was
an impromptu debate, the query be-
ing: "Resolved that a Smoking Chim-
ney is a Greater Nuisance than a
Fussy Wife.” Those participating in
tin* debate were Messrs. Luther Rarn-
lmrdt. S'd Perry, limner Bollinger
andand Mr. Trueblood.

A very pleasing number on the pro-
gram was the rendition of two vocal
solos by Miss Mary Smith, accom-
panied by Miss Helen Smith, teachers
in Scotia College,

Delicious refreshments were served
at the close of the program of en-
tertainment.

These present were: Misses Vir-
ginia Isenhaur, Bernice Talbert. Lil-

- lie Talbert. Cornelia Bruton, Ophelia
Bruton, Mary .Mcdtyu, Maggie Sny-
der. Frances Taxleton. Janie Collett.
Let ha Martini Lela Bruton. Mildred
Bailey, Virginia Bailey, Zana Stroupe,
Mattie Let: Cooley. Nora Ferris.
HPzabeth Ballard, Leva Moore, RutliHoneycutt, Edna Varner, Louise Aus-
tin. Mary Smith, Helen Smith. Let In!
Snyder. Elizabeth Walker, Dot Nor-
man. Gladys Swink. Marie Barnhardt.
Ollie Moore, Laura Thurman, Maud
Goodman, Halley Bailey, Mrs. Homer
Bollinger, and Mrs Trueblood; and
Messrs. Wesley Walker, Jack Bal-
lard. Hiram Catnn, Melvin Sumrow.
Willard Rlacfewelder, B. W. Hupp.
Luther Barnhardt, Fred Agee, Oiin
Shinn, Boyd Cox. E. S. Snead, David
Blackwclder, I,en Brafford, H. L
McCain. Grady Brafford. Charles
Sapp, Sidney A. Perry, H. B. Bolling-
er and Mr. Trueblood.

Friday Afternoon Book Ctub Meets.The Friday Afternoon Book Club
had a delightful meeting with Mrs.
.1.1. Day vault Friday ufteernoon
Tiie house was attractively decorated
wiitli spring flowers. ,

.
>(

I
Mrs. F. C. Nihlock was'in cliai'gb

of the program, but having developed in case of spring fever, she waived the (
regular program And turned the meet-
ing into a symposium on "Flowers."

The few “exclusives”
i> • hard put to it to

keep ahead of
f, the many”

ANOTED stylist the other
day gave a definition of

style as “the effort of the few
: to wear something different

from the many, and the effort
of the many to catch np with
the few.”

The job of the few who would
be exclusive is becoming more
and more difficult all the time.
A few years back when new
styles originated, usually among
the young men of the dressy
English “army set,” they
would be copied later by tbe
London tailors who supply
wealthy civilians. Then Ameri-
can tailors would get hold of

. them a season later, and a few
of the new styles would be

I seen along Fifth Avenue. From
there they would gradually
spread over the country.

But now, things are different.
Large American clothing manu-
facturers like Hart Schaflfner &

| Marx have style observers on
j the ground, and have arrange-
| ments whereby patterns of new

styles which appear in London
or it the famous watering
places on the Continent are im-
mediately brought to America.

Those which appear suitable
are immediately made avail-
able to alert men, in all parts

1 of the country who are inter-
ested in style, so that the many, I

| ts they wish, may be right on
I he heels of the few all the time.

Young men in America look
t# college men for style leader-

I ship. College men this spring
are sminc in stronedv for the

PERSONAL.

Ella Cook, daughter of Mr. and
: Mrs. Harris CooV, is ill with measles. 1

• • *

Mrs. I{. E. Ridenhour, Sr., leaves
Sunday for Washington, D. C., toIattent) the Daughters, of tfie Ameri-]
lan Revolution Congress, in session
in that city from April 19th through
the 24fh. Mrs. Ridenhour goes as
regent alternate from the Cabarrus
Black Boys’ Chapter of Concord.

• * •

Billy Sloop, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Sloop, is confine] to his home
by measles.

* • *"

Mrs. H. S. Williams is spending
today in Greensboro.

• * •

Mrs. ,T. J. Jones and Mrs. Barbara
Darrncott, of Charlotte, are ,the
week-end guests of Miss Elizabeth
Smith. Mrs. Jones is an aunt of Miss ,
Smith.

* * •

Mrs. D. C. Mauney, of King's
Mountain, is the guest of Mrs. R. E.
Ridenhour, Sr. Mrs. Mauney leaves
Sunday for Washington, D. C„ to’
attend the Congress of the Daughters
of the American Revolution, in ses-1
sion there April 10-24.

* * *

Fred Williams, of New York City,
is a guest here at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. Howard.

•* * /

Dr. W. H. Wadsworth and IV. IV. I
J’lOwe spent Friday in Morganton. I

« * •

Among the Concord people in
I Charlotte Friday night for grand
opera were: Mrs. IV. H, Gorman.
Mrs. Gales Pickard, Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Ridenhour. Jr., Miss Helen
Brown, Mrs. George Harper, Mns.
Leslie Correll. Mrs. H. 0. Gibson
and Max Warlick. |

« • «

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Webb left this
morning for Statesville, where they
will visit relatives for the week-end. !

,
. ..*.**

Miss Iirginia Foushee returned l
Friday from Charlotte, after undergo-
ing treatment in Dr. MatthewsouV

hospital, for a week.
* • •

Mrs. W. D.. Pemberton, Mrs. H. E. I
Ridenhour, and Misses Adele and !
.Uarjr_Phifer Pemberton are spending
the day in Lenoir.

•* * P
Irietuls of Mrs. Jay Cannon will

be delighted to hear that she has re-!
covered from a recent operation suf-
ficiently to go for a short ride each
day. IEach member at roll call gave an item

of interest about flowers. Then many
beautiful poems and prose selections
in appreciation of flowers were read
by various members. At the last Mrs

.1. G. Parks gave a vivid description
a'f Magnolia Gardens which she-visit-
ed recently. Slip expressed the wish
that ffl*se beautiful gardens niigtu
he made the background for a moving
picture romance, so that millions
might enjoy the reproduction of their
loveliness.

After the program the hostess's at-
tractive daughter, Elizabeth, served a
delicious salad course with coffee and
sweets.

Legion Auxiliary Meeting.
Members of the American Legion

Auxiliary will meet Monday night at
8 o'clock with Mrs. W? 1 M. Sherrill
at her home on North Spring street.

Miss Creighton Here.
Miss Martha Creighton, distr'et

home demonstration agent, is the
guest here today of Miss Cooley, coun-
ty home demonstration agent.

Miss Creighton came to Concord to-
day to attend a meeting of members
of the girls’ clubs of the county, at
which meeting certificates will be
awarded to members of the clubs
who lime completed their prescribed
courses.

The certificates arc to be presented
at a meetmg held at the V. M. C. A.
this afternoon.

The formation of an Asiatic Libor
Conference, to embrace existing or-
ganizations of workers in Chinn,
Japan, India, Palestine ah'! other
countries in Asia, is the object of a
meeting to be held at -Shanghai,
probably the latter part of this year.
The Japanese Federation of Labor
has taken the initiative in rhe*ui»ve-
ment.

KIDDIES’COLOSChildren h*v* very deli,
cate digestion*, easily
disturbed by too much

dosing." Treat croup
and all cold* “Mternally”
by applying—

VM?«*
OvTl7Mimm4MMlh*Tk*fy
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ISAYS
lj

‘A truly great product is
one that gives the buyer more
than he has a right to expect. I
have found the ELGIN watch
to be that kind of a product.” 1 j

Let us show you our line of \ !
ELGIN'S. Easy Terms.

S. W. Preslar I
JEWELER

umooooooooooocoooooooooS

Ml. and Mrs. J. B. IVomble are
several days in Chatham

county. They were onlled there on
Thursday by the serious illness of Mr.
Womble's father.

* * *

IVillijun,one of the twin sons of Mr,'
and Mrs.. G. R. IVall. ih confined to
the home on East Depot street with j
pneumonia.

• • *

Sirs. G. J. Ward is critically ill at
her home on St. John's street. Little
hope is held out for her recovery.

Get Together Meeting of Missionary
, Circles.

The Missionary Circles of Central
Methodist Church will meet at the
Church Monday afternoon at 3:30 for
the regular inspirational and mission
study session

The Duke Flowers.
From the O. M. Page of the Char-

lotte Observer.
One doesn't have to go to Charles-

ton to see beautiful flowers," said a
man 6f Myers Park. "All you want
to do is to walk, or ride out to the
Duke estate and see the most beauti-
ful sight you can imagine.

"Against a background of as beau-
tiful grass as you can imagine, is a
wilderness of color in tulips, jonquils,
lilies, blue bells, and other flowers
that bloom and all vying with each
other in beauty and glory of color. |
It is worth coming from afar to see |
the beautiful place and its wealth and .
glory of flowers.”

Contsrd Girl* to Graduate in June.
Ataong the 258 seniors of North

Carolina College for Women are
three Concord girls who graduate in
June. These young ladies are: Miss
May KlutU, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Kluttz: Miss Lena Kel-
ler, who makes her home here with
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Lippard; and Miss
Kgtlieriue Vflolff. daughter of Mr. 1
and Mrs. 8. A. Wolff.

High .School Students Vccortfpiuiy the I
Team to Gastonia.

The following high school students
accompanied by the band, went to
Gastonia Friday afternoon, for the
baseball game there, of Concord

High School vs, Gastonia High School:
Misses Mary’ Herpsberger, Laura

M. Smart. Rebecca Smart. Annie Lou-
ise Hoover, Mary Lore Flowe, RuthDay vault. Bessie IVebb, Louise Webb,
Virginia Reed, Frances Howard, Bet-
sy Davis, Mary Orchard Roger, Fran-
ces Roger, Marie Barrier, Elizabeth
Hoss and Clyde Widenhouse, Lloyd
Wkienhouse, Jit Lineberger. Dee Bost.
Gene Hoover ami Joe Pike. Mrs. Lau-
ra Ross and Miss
chaperoned the party.

Bible Story Contest at Forest Hlli
Methodist Church.

The Bible story contest will beheld
at 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon. It
“is not fully understood Jet just how
many conteatants there will be. A
goodly number, however, is expected
to be in the contest.

The New York Giants have decid-
I ed to give*a to Johnny Harding,
| who bus distinguished himself as

shortstop on the University of Pitts-
burgh nine, when ne leaves college
next June.

I Union Painters in St. Louis luive. ]
[ demanded a wage increase of 00 j

i ce*ts a tlay upd * JjVe-iky Week. (

—

Problem in Punctuation.
The following verse headed

"SJotimfs Foolish,'But Is ItV" was
clipped from the Hoosier Motorist.
But it isn't ns foolish as it reads be-
cause, when properly punctuated, it
erases to be a hodgepodge ot non-
sense and reads sensibly. ,
A funny little man told this to me i
I fell in a snowdrift in June said he i
1 went to a ball game out in the sea i
I saw a jelly fish float up a tree iI found some gum in a cup of tea 1
I stirred my milk with a big brass

key . j
lopelted my door an my bended -kneeI beg your pardon for this said he.

The correct punctuation is;
A funny, little man told this to

me: "I fell in a snowdrift. In June," i
said he, "I went to a ball game, tint iin the sea I saw a jelly fish float. Up 1
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11’ WHAT’S SMART IN MEN’S WEAR
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' IN BED CLOTHES

David Philemon, Mind Dazed, Roams
Country in Pajamas.

Shelby, April 16.—David Phile-
| mon, ministerial student of Boiling
j Springs, hifh school and author of
j several pamphlets of poems, roamed
in a dazed condition from the school

I early Wednesday morning and was
! found about day-light near Beam Mill
•in his night clothes. Squire Sylvanus

j Gardner and a Mr. Ledford discov-
ered him along the road and noticing

; his mental condition, brought him to

| Shelby, where he was placed in the
j care of Sheriff Logan. Philemon is

! said to be a junior at the high school
| and a native of Union county.

About 1. o’clock Wednesday morn-
| ing he left his room in his night
jclothes and went to the home of the
Boiling Springs pastor. Rev. John

I Green. After calling Mr. Green to

l the door he told him that he had re-
ceived a call as a missionary to the
foreign fields and must be on his way.

Mr. Green asked him to return to his
room and dress, promising to meet
him there as soon as he (Green)

| could dress. When Mr. Green re-
ported at the room lie found that the

jyoung student had not returned but
jhad left the community walking. j
; Neighbors were summoned and

| hunting parties formed to make a
i search in every direction. Early in

j the morning Gus Jolly and Mr. Ham- j
I rick reported that they had tracked j
| his bare feet in this direction. Soon
i after their arrival in town they

learned that the dazed student had
i been located near Beams Mill and
I brought to Shelby. Officers say he
i had regained his mental factulties to

some extent and that he will be dis-

jmic&ed in a day or so.

| Johnson Meetings at Kannapolis. j
| The ‘‘Bob” Johnson Evangelistic

Campaign at St. John's Reformed
Church, Kannapolis, is attracting
larger crowds and considerable liter- .
est is being manifested in the ser-
vices.

Mr. Johnson bases his messages up-
on the Bible ahd they ar most spirit-
ual and practical. He appeals to the

• hearts of his hearers and urges them
to act upon their best judgment after
they have thought matters through.
His campaign is well organized and
the results of Ills minstry for 25 years
have been of a permanent nature.

, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse B. Thomas have
• already sung themselves into the

if]
I

new Blairgowrie ’ tweeds and
Eton flannels, in silver gray,
cedarwood and tan the fab-
rics and colors which are in
greatest vogue this season in
London.

| College men’s preferences
are made available in the same
way, so that college styles, of
which the accompanying illus-
tration is typical, are being
generally worn by young mer
everywhere.

hearts of the people. They are es-
pecially attracting large numbers of
children. More than 150 children have
already joined their “Children's Boost-
eer Choir.”

Miss Killian is a most consecrated
and faithful worker. Her messages

! on “How to l)o Personal Work” are
attracting considerable e'nterest and
the people enjoy them very much. She
is proving a blessing to the young
people of the community.

On Saturday afternoon there will
be a special young peoples’ service.
The public is invited to attend it Sat-
urday at 7:50 p. m. the Children’s
Booster Chorus will sing for the old-

(er people. The people cannot afford

j to miss this service.
I Mr. Johnson will speak at llVa. m.

» Sunday in St. John’s Reformed
Church. At .‘1 p. m. he will speak
in the Y. M. C. A. to me only (boys
under 14 not admitted) on the sub-
ject: “Sowing and Reaping." Miss
Killian will speak in St. John's
Reformed 'Church at the same hour
to the women and girls on “Mary of

| Bethany." The general public should
hear these messages. Let the men
go to (he “V" and the women to the
church.

A great service will be held inthe
church at 7:8(J t>. m. Sunday. Two
special services have been arranged
tfor Monday evening at 7:30. Mr.
Johnson will speak to the women and
girls in the church auditorium. Miss
Killian will speak to the men in the
Sunday School room of the church. |
The Kannapolis band (one of the best
in the stato) has consented to meet in
front of the Mary Ella Hall, and as
ter playing several selections, lead the
march up to the ("aurch. Come, get

lin the crowd. The women will be : n
the church auditorium and the men
in the Sunday school room.

On Friday night, April 10th, we
had a great service. In addition to
a large crowd of regular worshipperes,
the Patriotic Order Somf of America
attended in a body and there were
nearly a hundred of them in line.

The peoeple of this entire com-
munity should take advantage of the
opportunity to hear this great evan-
gelist. P.

An elephant does out reach ma-
turity until it is forty years of age.

and it may live for over a century.
Darwin calculated that after a iht-

iod of 750 years, if breeding were
not interfered with, there would be
nineteen million elephants alive des-
cended from a single pair.

Enterprising street peddlers sell-
ing small bags of soil for use in pot-
ting flowers have become common in
London thus Spring.

in a tit 1:' I found some gum. In a
cup of tea I stilted my milk. With abig brass key I opened, my door; On
my bended knee I beg your pardon
for this,” said he.

Johny played hooky from school
one day and on the following morn-
ing was quite worried as to how’ to
square himself with his teacher when
he divided to write a note of excuse,
signing his mother’s name, which
was as follows:

“Deer teeeher p’.ee exrus Johnny
for bean absent. I tor my pants. 1

*ss YoUro truly, !
..

Mrs. Jones.

In Pennsylvania 9.000 tons of coal
are transported each day for four
and one-half miles by the longest
belt-conveyor in the world.

The Lunch Counter Charleston!

> pAiA»AIA>A<

There are Charlestons and Charlestons—but here's the latest ot all. It's'
*e lunch countdb Charleston, performed by Olive Hastings (left) and i

Helen Brevig, Los Angeles waitresses. A loaded tray la essential, ,

iHXgEiaamnanM armsg^

I . ||
Resources Over One Million Dollars i 1

| | !

«We
have money to lend on the Weekly Payment Plan |

j
to be paid back in weekly payments as per the following

From ~ 50.00 to 100.00 to be paid back at 2.00 per week
From 100.00 to 150.00 to bo paid back at 3.00 per week
From 150.00 to 200.00 to bo paid back at 4.00 per week jj
Frdm 200.00 to 250.00 to be paid back at 5.00 per weak
From 250.00 to 300.00 to be paid back at 6.00 per week
From 300.00 to 4C0.00 to be paid back at 8.00 per week
From 400.00 to 600.00 to be paid back at 10.00 per week

> If you are in need, consult our officers today. They jj

|
good banking I?ANK d/?c/TRIIST l

lrTf ~H

CONCORD,NORTH CAROLINA^

world’s RATION-WIDE
! If |v - INSmUTtON- I QU£S'

JLrenneyVQ
organ DEPARTMENT STORES ER - a,J

iU

50-54 SOUTH UNION STREET, CONCORD, N. C.

Half Million House Frocks?
Sold In Our Stores This Year!

-t Our new shipment of House Y;f~
9rJ JI Frocks is upon the scene! That jra ||\\f \| *

VP 5 means action! This last year it || IIS. \I-'a
/SP-onM najSfjE tjSk has meant that wise housewives jEu 8 \x jJ ’fr

' /AiHilliwtoltSa/) have bought in our stores over Jf J

1 t ifjl one-half million of these Ging- ( | ( M

’ IfßitfllP) ham House Frocks at this one -A
/ advantageous price! Ilfls r' v:

V rll Q Amoskeag and Security \

| The new House Frocks are -/

/I \*\ lA jJp just as splendid as those you =
u =

77 :
iave liked so well; they are ' oi

vAi iCr | made of the same quality ging- jfSjfP=O-' , ‘li

fjV ham but in new and charm in

~

¦
y Select the color

Pee Gee China Enamel affords a won - . i»

derful opportunity to secure a charm-
(lJ- > n g effect in the decoration of the

; 1: j;|; ill ¦ "'ll j|| 'i ¦ ¦!: ; ,l |nl i jl|!!: ! ;i ;!AV,' ; '| woodwork in your home. Gloss white
or the soft tints of grey, blue and

1 <W>m j"]
Cream Prescnt a most fascinating array

"1 You 0111 rest assured that China
! I HINA iNAMFI ' : fll Enamel bearing the Pee Gee label is
\jlllMrliJlrllTiLL , || a paint product of unquestionable

j 1 !| : quality. Your only problem is select-
jjj DiJIJI li|| lADtfi. and we’ll help you

| |j| | jj|| j| Ritchie Hardware Co.
mUBOM .
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